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Neighbourhood priorites are; Traffic Offences and Farm Theft
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The team have been visiting
many of the schools in the
area we cover to make
sure that their Cop Card
Scheme is working well and
they are collecting all of the
stickers. Buckinghamshire
Year 6 (10-11yr old)
students have been tasked
to collect many different
stickers by completing
meetings with the
Ambulance Service, Fire
Service, Litter Picks,
learning about recycling,
and talks from the local
Police team about subjects
including Anti-Social
Behaviour, Cyber Bullying
and Knife Crime.
The winning School will
have a visit to Lego Land,
Windsor paid for and all of
the schools we have helped
have really given their best
efforts and learned many
new things from it.

Neighbourhood Action
Group (NAG)
The NAG on 30th June went extremely well, it
was a joint meeting with the LAF (Local Area
Forum) and was chaired by Stewart. The main
priority (Traffic Offences) was discussed and
we are working on different operations to cover
mobile phone, speeding and parking
issues/offences etc.
Dave Smith from Highways gave an
introduction about his role in the NAG and
what his duties for the County Council entail.
There was a good turnout and most of the
members of the LAF came to our meeting first.
At some of the “Have Your Say” meetings and
during the NAG meeting, it has been
mentioned about the recent amount of farm
thefts and how we could as an action group
target our efforts to get the information about
thefts etc around to this at times hard to reach
rural community. The NAG decided to make a
second priority of dealing with farm thefts etc
and this will be discussed at the next and
future NAG meetings.

Speed Enforcement

We have been attending the
different Fete’s in the area
including Long Crendon,
Waddesdon and Boarstall to
name but a few!!

I have been using the speed gun in Kinsey
during June and the Roads Policing team have
helped by attending the village when the
Neighbourhood Team are not available. There
have been 30 fixed penalty tickets issued
during the month, in the village, with 3
motorists being reported to Court for exceeding
70mph in the 40mph limit!!

PC 5924 Dean KINGHAM
Neighbourhood Specialist
Officer

Ford have now officially started their mobile
VAS (Vehicle Activated Sign) project and there
have been 7 fixed penalty tickets issued in the

village for speeds ranging from 37mph to
44mph.
I have had reports again from residents along
Aston Road, Haddenham about the issues with
speeding motorists and spent an afternoon
stood outside St Mary’s School. I issued 6
tickets including reporting one motorist to court
for driving along the 30mph limit road at
54mph!!

Generate Cooking School...
Monday 23rd - Wednesday 25th August
10.30am - 1.30pm including lunch
Wendover Memorial Hall.

Crime Figures
Did you know that Thames Valley Police publish
the crime statistics for each neighbourhood? To
access them go to the following web address;
http://crimestats.thamesvalley.police.uk
The crime statistics show only those crimes that
have been reported to Thames Valley Police.
The figures are not audited by the Home Office
but are subject to supervision by the Force
Crime Registrar.

Diary dates for JULY
“Have Your Say” Meetings……….

Six 14 - 25 year olds will learn how to
cook traditional healthy recipes by
pairing up with six over 60 year olds.

Wednesday 7th July 10.00am till12.30pm at
Long Crendon Library.
Saturday 10th July at Oakley Village Day, 1pm
– 4pm.
Saturday 10th July at Cuddington Fete, 2pm –
5pm.
Friday 16th July 5.00pm - 6.30pm at Long
Crendon Library.
Saturday 31st July 10am - 12.30pm at Long
Crendon Library.

CONTACT US
If interested please register by
Monday 12th July
01296 421 149
volunteer@aylesburyyouthaction.co.uk

You can visit the team at Waddesdon police
station on the High Street. Opening hours are;
Monday
Wednesday
Friday

10am to 1pm
10am to 1pm
10am to 1pm

You can call the team by ringing;

0845 8 505 505
You can also email the team by writing to;
Haddenhamnhpt@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk

